
Intelligence Column.
THE DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door

evening for lic per week.

FOR SA1.K CHEAP Piano.in flrsi-clas- s order;
at 1015 Third avenue.

wANTED A few good tnarJers in private
family, yo. ivn liieteunin st.cet.

WANTED A flrst-c- l- Salesman in eviry
city wi htn 30" miles of Chicago to

sell real tstate in one of the best loca'ed snliurbs
In Chicago, Mild on easy monthly instalment.
Will pay largi commission and nNlfi ti and
from tte city ;n showing the property; ot.ly men
of large ii fl'.iptce and acquaintance, where they
reside need apply; the best of reference rcqn'reti.
Wallace li. C ar Jt Co., room ttt, 164 Dearbjrn
street, Chicago

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
attorneys.

AT LAW-Off- lcc in MitchellATTOhNEY block.

JACKS0S & HURST,

ATTORHBYe AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
Building. Rock Island, 111.

. ' 8WSINBY. 0. L. WA'.Slr.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTOP.NEY3 blook, Rock U'.acd, 111.

McENIRl i. McEMRV,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan rr.orjiy oe eoofl
collections, Hefercr.c Mitch-c'.- l

4 Lyrc flankers. OrTice in postofi'.cs block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW Former! v of Port Ry:on.

the past two years with the firm of
BrowniM: A Eulriken at Moline. lias now opvned
aaaflceiaths . uiitorium bui ding, room 5, at
Hottne.

E. M, SALA, SO.
Offlcj 0T6I Krell Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
Spec's! Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., I to 4

and 7 to t p. ra.
iBmnnVo, i?i?.

DRS. BICKEL ASCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

DR. E. E. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport.

(Over Ritnolds Jt Giffoud's.)

m.
p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs, Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery and Diseases of Women
i mc E

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Tele; Lone, If43. office hours evenlnci

7 to 9.
Dr. My rs, rrom 10 to IS am ami :1 to B pm : Sun-

day 19, : T, Vdel.ce 2nd ave telephone
Dr. Boldereid, from S to 10 am ami 1 to ." pea ;

Sunday. 8:80 to 10 3 : residence at office: tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Rooa ii in A Lynde's now block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pa'.n by the new

acthort.
No 17. C Second avenne. over Kreii Math's.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agsnt--
Represents, amoni; other time-trie- d and we;

known F.re Insurance Companies he following
Roya'. Insurance Company, of Enzland.
Wesche-te- r Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pitts'jarirh, Pa.
9un Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of Califo'r.la.
Secur "v In.. Cj.. New fliven, Cor.n
Mllwankee Mechanics Ins. O i.. Milwaukee, Wi
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., ahd Scond Ave
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Ao;ent.
Tao old Fire anil Time-trie- Companies

re presented .

Lossss Promptly Paia.
Rate" si 'ow as any reliable company can afford

Yonr Patronage i aolicitcd.

Twin-Cit- y

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bosk Island 0S:a. Molina Gffioe,
Coaunmeralal Uojee.
Te: phoue '.3tS.

l)i Third Ave.
Teleph )Ue 8183.

A BATTLE RECALLED.

TERRIFIC CONFLICT BETWEEN MON-

ITOR AND MERRIMAC.

The Laum-t- i lug f tile K.ili t::li at Nor-

folk Occurred Thirty Years After the
Mcrriraac Was I'inishetl in the same
Yarti Tli Great Encounter.

With thf lid of 1,200 pounds of t allow,
250 K)imds o: Albany urease, :;m pounds of
soft soap an. I the force of gravity the 1,140
tons of steel lid down t he ways ami floated
like a duck. All newly launched ships float
like ducks, and in so doing the hull of the
Raleigh simply fulfilled her destiny.

Thirty yea s ajro to the month another
warship left his navy yard, steamed slow-
ly out of t ic Elisabeth into Hampton
Roads and in twelve hours revolutionized
the science oi naval warfare. The Confed-
erate Merrimac, with her roof of iron,
crossed the Roads, moved right op to the
United States sloop-of-wa- r Cumberland,
with thirty gODS, crashed in her wooden
hull as if it had been pasteboard and sunk
her. Then ti rninj; attention to the frigate
Congress, with fifty guns, the Merrimac
drove her a ;round, disabled her, forced
her to surrei der and burned her.

For an hour the Congress poured broad-
side after broadside upon the Merrimac,
but the solid shot bounded off sthe armor
as if they had been baseballs. Having de-
stroyed two of the best ships in the United
States navy t he Merrimac drew back be-
hind Sevrell'n point for the night. That
day's work taught the world a lesson. It
marked the end of the wooden warships.
It ushered in the era of ironclads. The
long, symmc rical steel hull of the Raleigh,
which slid down the ways into the Kliza-betb- ,

was tin- legitimate successor in naval
science to the Merrimac.

The day f llowing that on which she
gained her double victory the Merrimac
steamed out of the roads to complete her
work id' annihilation. The Minnesota was
there and several ot her wooden vessels of
the United States navy. These disposed
of. the cities f Washington and Baltimore
were at the i icrcy of the Merrimac, and if
she could demonstrate seagoing qualities
for brief periods Philadelphia and New
York might be destroyed. Confederate
fortunes touched one of the high Water
marks when the Cumberland went down
and the Congress was burned. Hut the
surprise was on the other side when the
Merrimac presented herself in the Roads
(or the secon 1 day's work. Out in front of
the fleet of wooden warships lay a craft as
queer and extraordinary as the Merrimac
in naval arc! ttecture. The papers of that
day said it looked like "a eheesebox on a
raft."

During the night the Monitor, the first
of Ericsson's creations, had arrived. It
had been a terrible voyage down the At-
lantic coast for this strange craft. The
escape from shipwreck had been a narrow
fine. Hut the Monitor had come. And as
the Merrimac moved forward the Monitor
also advance 1. What a battle it was! In
after years every detail of it was analyzed
and studied as a science, and the navies of
the world wi re rebuilt from the keel up to
conform to the new conditions. It was ar-
mor against armor. Forward and back-
ward, on straight lines and then on curves,
they moved, each seeking the other's vul-
nerable poin . Solid siiot struck the low
sloping sides of the Merrimac, raking her
from Mem t stem. Solid shot made great
dents in the arret of the Monitor and fell
off into the water. There they pounded
each other for hoars, and then, shaken and
damaged, t ley parted with mutual re-
spect.

The moral effect of the battle of the Mer-
rimac and I he Monitor was great. The
north took breath. Washington and Bal-
timore Were safe. Monitors were at least
a match lor Mcnimacs. "Build iron-
clads" was t ie lesson of that day in Hamp-
ton Roads, March. 1883, and "build iron-
clads" wast ie order which went to every
navy yard ot all the nations of the world.

"A cheese mx on a raft" describes the
monitor type pretty well. Three of the
monitors lay beside the dock of the navy
yard on the Elisabeth the day the Raleigh
was launche I. At the time of the Chilian
excitement these monitors, which had
been resting peacefully at anchor for more
than twenty years, were hauled Up to the
.locks and the work of refitting them for
active servi was hastily undertaken.
Rather strai ge to tell, they were found to
be in good condition, and in a few days
they could h ive taken up position at the
mouths of 11 impton Roads or Chesapeake
bay or when ver wanted to repel attack.

"What did the Merrimac look like?"
A citizen of Norfolk answered the ques-

tion. He was old enough to be a courier
to a Confederate general when the great
naval battle occurred. He saw the Merri-
mac building. He saw her steam down
the Elisabeth and into Hampton Roads. He
saw the Cumberland go under, with her
flag flying, and he saw the Congress forced
to surrender And he saw the next day's
duel between the hope of the Confederacy
and the dream of Ericsson,

"What dii the Merrimac look like?"
The ex-c-ot rier glanced up and down the

river, and pointing to a very low, almost
Bat rooted building on the Norfolk shore,
said:

"There, do you see that warehouse over
yonder? Well, the Merrimac looked just
like that building would if it was on the
water. She had a roof that sloped down
just about ; I that roof slopes. The shot
struck t hat oof and just liotinded off."

"The roof ajis made of railroad rails laid
close together, wasn't it?"

"Oh, no! That's a mistake."
"Seems ti me the northern papers said

so at the tine, to account for the solid shot
making no impression."

"Well, tint's all wrong. I saw the
armor when it was put on. It was in iron
sheets six in hes thick, and it was laid on
the roof anil bolted. That was the armor
from which he solid shot bounced off. It's
another mist ake to say the Monitor didn't
run from tin Merrimac. She did ran, for
I saw her. She got out into the shallow
water where t he Merrimac couldn't ram
her and then pounded away with her guns.
Hullo then she goes!"

The great steal hull had begun to move.
The truth ol Confederate history was for-
gotten in thi pride of present patriotism.
The ri r became as enthusiastic as
the ten-yea- r jld girl by his side, and joined
his "There goes!" to forty thousand
others. Norfolk Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Mo lern Cave IMvellers.
Many accounts of travelers go to show

that resideii' e in caves is not rare in mod-
ern times, ai d that it constitutes a feature
yf life, though not an important one, in
some ot thi most civilized countries in
Europe. So lie of the most interesting
pages in Mr.-- Olivia M. Stone's account of
her visit to the 'anary islands relate to the
cave villages still inhabited a curious
troglodyte population mostly p;tters
fouud in ear ous places in Gran Canaria.
W. H. Ji:rabee in Popular Science
Monthly.

PLAIN TRUTHS,

PLAINLY PUT.

People We All Know add Testimony
to the Skill and Science of the

Scott Medical Institute.

These statements which are presentid
t" the public are not from distant and
obscuie towns. They are from this city.
They are from your friends and neighbors
easily verified and substan'iated. They
are not taken up from parlies supposed
to be living in obecure towns, ranging
from Maine to California. They are not
printed to bolster up the sales of a cheap
cure, all nostrums or worthless patent
medicine. Nor are they thrust upon the
public with the cheap deception of an at-

tempt to make it appear that they are the
utterance of the paper in which they are
piinted. The testimonials presented are
from people llv n? in this community,
people living in our midst who can be
readily seen and conversed with, and who
will verifv by word of mouth what they
say in public prints.

"I have suffered Iron r atarrh for the past 7
years. I do not think any one COnld sutler mine
from the disease than I dldV'sayi v r.Fred Graham,
of LeClaire, Iowa. My eyes STers weak, anil 1

had a dMret slag pain ovir each eye which sra,
sore to touch My nose wool ' till up SO I onld
not bteatae, anil I srss quits deaf at time. 1 had
lo continuaily ra:se thick yellow mu OBI ftom ibe

FRED SBAH AM, l.ElLUKK low A

back part of the throat. Bloa 1 wool sport from
my ease, sad I had a constant dull heavy sensa-
tion in my head.

"1 have been under treatment three week, and
sinre taking the first treatment I have felt differ-
ent. 1 now feel wel . Deafness gone. Nose has
not bled since I commenced to treat for ca'arro.
I eai and sleep well. Mucnous bothers me no
mo-e-

, and I can heartily recommend all similsr'y
aflec ed to consult the faculty of the Scott Medi-
cal InsUtate.

SPECIALTIES: -- Catarrh. Eve. Em.
Nose, Throat, Lunsrs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special a'tcntion given to diseases of
women and children.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Davenport. Iowa.

Ofllce Hour- s- 0 to 1 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p.
m. Koonis S snd Ryan Mock, ever Boston store,
corner Seoot,d sod Brady streets. No office hous
Bands? evening.

Have No Equal.
AUcock's Porous PiUltra hhvc attained

a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. They have wou'.il-b- c

rivals, but have never been equalled or
even approached in curative properties
ami rapidity and safety of action. Their
value has been attested by the highest
medical authorities, as well a by tin
impeachable testimonials from those who
have us d them, and they are

as the best external ninedy
for weak back, rheumatism, sciatica,
colds, coughs, sore throat, chest and
stomach affections, kidney difficulty,
weak mu clee, strains, stit hts, and aches
and paiDS of every description.

Beware of iniitatioos, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation . Ask for
AUcock's. and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

C, It. I. A P. K. K.
Half fare to attend the national demo-crat- ic

convention at ChicaL'o, June 81,
189-2- .

Ti.ke'.s on sale June 1G to 20, and
crod to return ut.til July 6 See any
ticket agent ot the Great Rock Island
Hiute for full particulars.

Jno Seisastian, G. TAP. A.

Are you troubled wi-- any skin disor
der! Hot Spring Skin Salve is al that
the name implies. Th" salts fnm the
evaporated waters arc em odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. HaitZ & Bihn-sc- n,

wholesale agents.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Ilirsch-bert;'- s

diamond and spue-tacJe-

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschbcrg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Sirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his cia;ats
are simply unequalled in ruv experience

G G. VatsT."
These spectacles arc for sale tv I . H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.
"

The success of Hood's Sarsij-anli- is
rjerauseit possess true merit, and no
claim i9 made for it which is not fully
supported.

FOR MEN ONLY!
General mr! NERVOUS DEBILITYWpafcnesa 0f Bodr and Kind, Etfecti

unl..... " r?7orB or "ceases in Uld or Youn.1 WI l(HII) full. .. ...

SSMitjUisasss, ml His sad pnur, ssS(MsmS
SSdresi ERIE MEDICAL CO., SUFFALO.N. 7.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldlnes.
Rooias 53 and 55, Mitt he I Lynde building

TAKE ELRTATOB.

mmam DISEASES
SWAVNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CUXES. UEH I iTILfl I
Th timplr .pr.kotinn of " Swarm Onmwirr vUbovt
n.T Internal BMAMaW, win core any ease of TetUrr, 8si

vomattKbowob5tinsUorlooctBndliif. Sold hr drticKiaf,
or NM 1t nrmll SO eta. J Rosea. BJaS. Addr-M- , Im.
;..... Bon, rnildelpaU, Pa Ask roar drcgcattfcrtsV

FREE !
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth

uougnt, we win send to your address for onP
J ' 111 i 1 1 "I IT 'popular iviontniy iviagazine,

.c:.

oi

aassssff Iff a I B

m

We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until
you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always brina m,
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoe
Our $2JS Odd Lot Sale still continues.

Young Mothers:
We Offer Yon a Remedy
which Innun-- rV to
Life of Mother and Ci Id.

" MOTHER'S F ED
Jlotu l'en!n. T. r. Oi .
I'ain, Horror atul A is!c.

" loihe-,-- ' Vrlrnd' i
sutTeml bat Uttle psrn. siH tlM sol expsrleaoe tlia
waknt 3? aft'Tiv.-r- uau il ia sueli cast'..-y- ra
ANs.t Gage, Lamar, Mo . Jaa. 15th, l ?i.

BBSS hy express, ehars-- i prspald. on receipt of
price, f :.50 jier txitiie. Bos. ti. Btft4nwssf lsil tree.
BRADFIEI.D BEGELATOB CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
EOT.D BY aLL UUl'i;'i'r
sold r a itz & B1HN8KS

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of

AT

Money refunded if not
t we sy. Sent postpaid

od rec.tpt or price, m

Cents.

IT WILL NOT
If TAKB

KRAUSE'8
HeadacbeCapsnIes

Heward for sbt
injurious suhsunes foend

in thefs Cspscles,

MM.

Twenty-Fiv- e

narmieta.

tic am am

NORMAN LICHTY. PAMILT OHSsliaT.
Dea Molnaa. Iowa.

For sals t' al. dru?cistt. BatU llasntcn,
waolessle saeats.

TO Till AFFLICTED!
nmicai ireati i loan !m i;tI f.r ronoiiMe isrif-- r Tbe nnnifhiimii Bji Co . pr
:in'i ftom tte proscrlirtAong vi Dr. Will-

iiii!.ain i i:tn'i wona-Wsa- lt repotei
i v'::: .

-

Iran- curly iteCTCTlonSorOtliewaiMij ills.)
MEN EZZSZSg&ZgZS

r.oy Bad illaiVtartnmMea, etc., will lind our VrihtHl
Tr.-.'i- t merit :i Sale, iVrunn nncl Speedy CURB

IEMINAL

r
YOUNGMEN:

MIDDLE-AGE-

PASTILLES.
'tinrothc'N vcaiInient.s. I?r.VilIiam
bo iH.TinJ ;ut. - t. il.- -

rov m.my ribes Betni
nnl pMtillea which netdlroctlv ajpon ItM

iMast Ml an.1 restore vt..r bettei
Lii.m '.:;. Moiiirinos aa INov are tmi
Ranged byihoi'ral ripJuUar.di-ocj'Hrc.i- '
chaise of tK,ts'riritcrruptHm.nbi'iine.-v-
HOME TREATMENT m-- S

from f&AfttolUJta, ni 7 ith ur.
, isruni-w.i- V'V CV "Ml.

pnei tee.

SPECinCilo.8lreT4!;?r
fcRlNfc tUTrFKIC

E. C.

w it m

m

n

yy.
ire Ukem r. tn

! r. r s tursss .

(SttlAM f.l-t writs- - r rental-sfioii- t:itt.rr.:tu.nlwa
?cr"UiUne e: tiers. A ivlre-- -

.. HH "saw oMuicn en..

FRAZEK

YOU

$500

baa2iv.
dtwuei ycr.rs.pre

1iVa 1 k.m
1:1 - H I TIl.u, isa ssss a e as XV,

ncdwU- - Ml MVf
fwi":vfauts HMttir u

j

"."H-,c--- t coal. yL

ASm will not oause tpm
STRICTURE, a.ohMIfH Big Q no faN, no stjjn mSM

Sanaa sun wttm ech A?AT

ma C.1CO, JBBSW
PS J BBSS s

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Ituck Island.

t trrsi- iiere uaver-- t
mill xutnoiv riuy
. mm

f

iW tfle t OL.O. P.

NEW YORK.

FORM

The BOSTON
162! Second avenue, under Rock Island H

WE ARE ALWAYS IN Tr Wttt
THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Panics desiromno Oinsrw 1 . 1 a. .1 r ? t ...luriu otuij ai tueir resiaences, will ljleasH- - jiotifr
same at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors

CENTRAL iARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Curt d Hams, -

ii

M

Bacon, - .

SLouldere, - . .

DrUdBeef, . . .

Ham, -

Thse prices are fur Ca.-- only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephoce onlers promntlv filled. I Tel,.,v,.,no m., 11ns r

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wap Co-.,-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG
.J, an.d eomn!et Has ol Platform nnd ether Spring Wacon- - -- i v

" --mwM nAUUM before :

Preparatory to moving in onr new quarters oa Seveateentl
street, back of Thomas' drugstore.

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
hal? 6ontable t0,th3ir hoarders as any lio- n- in tl

Vf' g Z? C38es f fine canna Koods of ALL kinds,
you want a 0000 meal call on them at 1611 Ses--
fllln Qrann.. umt oooreaet of Loosley'd stor

nfa v mwm m r bob me mm m n 1

S S V' ffattSpStiSIH 1" 8S" O'soes. sort

8K1TORK tJCXrTn t SIN '7.

s. "
"
"

sr

4"v pOTClUal

r

...nuo

B .

ti..nsn1 Inanity: fur in V . ,V. rZ!22?J S" ."'ii i

r..'iill-- ti.t m- C.niiUr fri a . !,,, :.s
For n t ,n R-x- triand by nar-- z & Bahnsca. M A.'and 30ti

I ir ' a U Ua t"
!ELT nOTindtS. wamm euTt WcOcts.1


